
2nd Story Windows

1912 & later additions
Windows will be repaired. Old glazing putty and broken panes will 

be removed. Areas of limited rot will be repaired with epoxy 

specially formulated for wood repair. Windows will be scraped, 

sanded and primed and painted. Two sills will require replacement.  

Replacement material will match existing in size, shape and 

material.  Aluminum storms will be removed, and replaced with 

new wood surround storm windows – manufacture’s details are 

attached. 

Windows are wood double hung windows.  Windows are painted 

and in fair condition.  Glazing putty in poor condition, paint is 

peeling.  Small areas of rot on bottom sash and sills of many 

windows.  Two window sills have extensive rot.  

4-6 2               

main staircase            

ca. 1880/unknown   

Replace missing balusters with matching pieces.  Sand painted 

banisters and balusters and varnish.  Replace treads as needed.  

Sand and paint stairs.  Retain later stair as is. 

Original stair exists between 1st and 3rd floors.  Some balusters 

missing and treads worn.  Later stair from 3rd to 8th floors. 

9, 10 A-12              
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